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ASOCE TO NOMINATE
Students To Select Candidates for Exec. Posts
At Two O'Clock Assembly Today in CH
Students will nominate candi-
dates for ASOCE president, first
and second vtce-presidents, see-
retary, yell queen and king for
1955-56' at the nominating assem-
bly at 2 p.m, today in CH audit-
orium. Candidates for the Betty
Coed - Joe College contest will
be nominated at the same time.
In addition to nominations from
the floor at the assembly, stu-
dents may initiate nomination
petitions with the signatures of
25 ASOCE members. Petition
forms must be turned in to Sec-
ond Vice-President Darlene Fin-
ney by 4 p.m. Wednesday, April
6. Forms are av'!iJable from the
offices of the deans.
Candidates will meet with AS-
OCE officers to learn campaign
procedures and rules at a time
to be disclosed at the nomination
assembly.
Speeches, April 12 in CH •
Campaign speeches will b e
given on Tuesday, April 12, at 9
p.m. in CH auditorium. Cam-
paign managers will introduce
their candidates to the student
body at this time.
Voting for the six posts will be
Wednesday and Thursday, April
13 and 14, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Student Body To Nominate Today
For Joe College and Betty Coed
Nominations for . Betty Coed
and Joe College will be made
this afternoon, following the
nominations of the executive or-
ficers for 1955-56, The assembly
is to be held in CH auditorium at
2 p.m.
Any students enrolled at OCE
and. not on, probationary status
are eligible, providing they have
attended OCE for two terms.
Qualifications of Betty Coed
and Joe College are those which
best represent a student of OCE
- friendliness, pleasing person-
ality, and willingness to work.
Election of the two will be
held in conjunction with the AS-
OCE election of April 13 and 14.
Winners of the popularity con·
test will be announced at the in-
tennission of the senior campus
preview dance on April 23.
Ed Montgomery, now teaching
at Parkrose, and Edie Nielson,
senior, won the honors last year,
the first contest of this kind' at
OCE.
Enrollment Up;
May Be Highest
Of Entire Year
Since late registrants are still
enrolling, this term's final regis-
tration figures may be the high-
est this year with 664 enrolled up
to Wednesday. The number is al-
ready above the 650 figure of fall
term and is approachlhg the win-
ter term enrollment of 687.
Out of this total" 510 are in
elementary education, 65 in sec-
ondary, 41 are taking pre-pr-o-
fessional studjqs, and 48 are
taking general studies.
Two hundred and seventy-nine
men and 385 women students are
registered now. Since last spring
term (1954) a fifty per cent in-
crease in the number of men and
only a 37.5 increase in the num-
ber of women enrolled here is
noted.
There were 446 spring term
students a year ago.
Education Deadline Set
•Freshmen entering education
courses next fall should apply
now for admission to teacher ed-
ucation. Speech tests will be glv-
en on Wednesday, April 6. Dead-
line for applicMtions is April 18.
Turn In Name Holders
All freshmen who have plas ..
tic nam~ holders, used for the
name tags during freshman
week last fall, are reque~ted
to turn them in for use senior
week-end. A box "(ill be plac-
ed in the student post office
for the name holders.
Wolverton Pool To Be Dedicated
April 24; Dr. Lieuallen in Charge
The new Wolverton Memorial
pool will be dedicated in cere-
monies on Sunday, April 24, at
3 p.m. with Dr. R. E. Lieuallen,,
acting OCE administrative head,
in charge.
Included in the program will
he introductions of the follow-
ing special guests: Mrs. Clarice
Mackey, niece of Grant S Wol-
verton and an OCE alumnus; Mr.
Clarence Wick, architect; the
consulting engineer; Mrs. Roben
Maaske, .wife of the late OCE
president; board members, mem-
bers of the PE department, and
the president of the alumni as-
sociation.
Presentation of the pool will
be made by Mr. Wicks, and
George F. Chambers, chairman
of the building committee of the
Oregon State Board of Higher
Education, will officially accept
it.
A highlight of the program
will be a swimming exhibition
by a group of Oswego high
school girls under the direction
of Martha Schcllander and spon-
sored by the Oswego Country
Club.
The exhibition will be follow-
ed by a tea and open-house giv-
en by fhe OCE faculty.
and from 1 to 5 p.m, in the stu-
dent post office and during the
noon hour and from 7:30 to 10
p.m. in Maple hall.
Students are encouraged to fill
out ballots completely, number- I
Ing candidates in order of pref- Candidates will be nominated by students in a special assembly
erence, as the vote for each has! today at 2 p.m, to fill these shoes of executive student body officers:
a definite bearing on the election President, Dale Harp; First Vice~Presid.nt, Elmer Summerfield;
results in the proportional rep- Second vtee-presldent, Darlene Finney; and Secretary, Pat Holman.
resentation voting procedure. In
case of a tie, the person with the Next Week's Meet,"ng Ser,·es
least number of second place
~~:~i/.:.:il~~:n;~~~·To 8e Fifth Religious Emphasis
According to the ASOCE con-:
stitution by-laws, candidates for
office must have been members
of ASOCE for two terms prior
to their election (any two terms,
according to council Interpreta-
tion); be an undergraduate and
have. a cumulative G.P.A. of 2.00 Rempel Named to
or higher, which must be mam-
~%~~~throughout the term ofl Executive
Among the presidential duties
are calling and presiding at AS-
OCE student body, joint council
and executive committee meet- Dan Rempel, junior from Dal-
Ings; membership on budget las, was appointed ASOCE flnan-
committee and representing the cial secretary for 1955-56at stu-
student body at school and inter- dent council Monday night. He
school activities. will serve on the ASOCE execu-
Duties of first vice-president tive committee (executive" coun-
are acting as a parliamentarian cil) with the officers to be elect-
and constitutional authority for ed next week.
council meetings; organizing and This appointment is made pre-
maintaining a list of constitu- vious to all elections due to the
tional, designated and assumed necessity of selecting from the
duties of all council members; first choice of qualified persons
and assisting the second vice- to handle the finances of all AS·
president in election responsibil- OCE activities.
ities. Dan has served as business
The second vice-president su- manager of two different school
pervises all elections and per- yearbooks and as treasurer of
forms the duties of the secretary FFA in high school at Perrydale.
when the latter is absent. The He is a member of Theta Delta
secretary must keep a record of Phi, Phi Beta Sigma and FTA
ASOCE, council and executive and holds minor offices in two of
committee meetings and duplt- the clubs. Dan will live in Mon-
cate and distribute minutes and month next year when he assum-
handle all correspondence. ' j..es his duties.
Many Additional Duties Other applicants .for the post
Many other duties are assum- were pale Goodrick, He len
ed by the executive committee Booth, Stan McClellen and Rob-
during the year's work in con- ert K reb s. Recommendations
ducting ASOCE governmental were made by Harry Pease, pres-
business. All memb-ers perform ent financial secretary, and Mr.
duties as designated by the Ellis A. Stebbins, OCE business
council. manager and adviser to the stu-
The yell king's -and queen's dent council.
duties are to promote school --------------...;..--------------
spirit and to select a rally squad
during the fall quarter, accord-
ing _to the constitution and by~
laws.
President, the first and second
vice-presidents, and the .secre-
tary with the financial secretary,
appointed previously by the
council, make up the executive
committee of the ASOCE student
council. The yell king and queen
do not serve on the council.
For the fifth year, Religious
Emphasis Week is to be held on
the OCE campus. In the spring
of 1951, the first RE Week was
held with prominent speakers
discussing various reI ig i0 u s
topics with no general theme.
Since that time, such topics as
"World Peace Through W orId
Religion," "'Ihe Christian Stu-
dent in the World Crisis," and
"Our Religious Heritage" have
set the mood for the week.
This yea~ Religious Emphasis
Week will get underway with a
1 p.m. assembly, the first of three
assemblies on the theme, "Christ,
the Hope of the World - Yester-
day, Today, and Forever."
Speakers, Father Evan K. wfl-
Iiams, St. Helens Hall, Portland;
Rev. Ed. Svenson, Lutheran stu-
dent foundation, Corvallis; and
Dr. L. C. Yates, Whitworth col-
lege, Spokane, will each give
their thoughts on one phase of
the theme. There will also be in-
formal discussions in the faculty
lounge each evening.
Sunrise breakfasts, which were
started last year, will be held at
Todd hall each morning. oe-
campus students may purchase
tickets for 50, cents. for each.
meal.
Gary Stephenson, chairman for
the week, urges all students and
interested townspeople to take
part in this week for religious
emphasis.-----
West hall's spring term elec-
tion named Chuck Keaton as
president of the house. Jack Wil-
liamson was chosen vice-presi-
dent and Jim Atkins, secretary-
treasurer. Gene Rosachi was r'e- _
elected reporter.
Post
For Next Year
West Hall Names New
Officers for Term
Preview Plans Start
For Senior Visitation
and his group of greeters will
assist seniors in finding Todd
hall- and. getting their luggage
there. Housing for the week-end
will be taken care of by Myrna
Little.
The visiting seniors will be en-
couraged to attend the all-school
(COntinuedon page fourl
Activities are commencing to
jell as the date of Senior week-
End Campus Preview nears. The
chairman are working on such
activities as registration, assern-
blies, tours, picnic, 'talent and
fashion shows, coke and coffee
hour, dinner, movie, dance, and
chapel service for the week-end
of April 22, 23, and 24.
Seniors are expected to start
arriving on campus at 7 p.m. on
Friday, April 22. Glenda Hamar
and her committee will register
the guests that evening and on
, Saturday morning. Jerry Clark
Apply for Editorships
Studetnts who will be at aCE
next year may still apply for
the positions of editors of the
two publications, the Grove,
aCE annual, and the Lamron.
Applications may be turned in
to Dale Harp, ASaCE presl-
dent.
Selection is made by student
council.
Section 34.66, P.L.&R.
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L1T'i'LEMAN ON CAMilli:' by Dick lli"ler'
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,
Monday, April 4, 1955
by George Ing
HARRY JAHNKE, JUNIOR AT
OCE last term, and Mary Soine
who attended OCE last year and
at present is teaching in Eugene
were married March 19. He is
attending Oregon this term and
is from Lorraine. She is from
Cornelius. They were married in
Eugene.
BY NOW YOU PROBABLY
have heard the one Christy pul'l-
ed in class the other day con-
cerning the recent Neuberger
controversy over the W hit e
House lawn squirrels.
"A PROMINENT RADIO AN-
nouncer recently stated that it
used to be that the squirrels in
d washington, D.C., worried aboutE rth Angel Vote may be turned in to P.O. Boxa 295, Lamron Office, Harry Pease, the nuts, but now the nuts worry
T f H't P d about the squirrels."Op 0 lara e or Nancy Graves. WE'LL VOTE 0 CE STU-
Earth Angel is the favorite of so~;n l~~~~tsfi:~~g~~~ t~o ::~~ dents as the people having the
the campus, or at least of 12 stu- sNounmgbleisrtsedI'usebcroancdk'etasndfOlsloOWIOnng.~~~~ :~ ~~:e~o H::: ~~Oe~:i~
dents who turned in ballots in
h OCE Hit song titles are the number of smoking four times in one day.the first week of tel APRIL FOOLERS CELEBRAT-
Parade. Second on the popularity times it was named in first place. ed at dinner in Todd hall Thurs-
list is How Important Can It Be? OCE HIT PARADE
/ No song recei;'ed more than 1. Earth Angel (2) 58 day evening, much to the cha-
I t th t 2. How Important Can
grin of kitchen and crew.
two first pace vo es as e op I HE
two and Hearts of Stone were It Be (2) 55 HAVE YOU NOTICED T
named on, nine of the 12 ballots. 3. Melody of Love 47 jar set up on the counter in the
The idea of the OCE Hit Pa- 4. Sincerely 44 Rec hall? It's being slowly filled
rade stemmed from the student 5 Kokomo 43 with the red bands from cigar-
6'.That's All I Want From You 38 ett.e .packages. The idea behindcouncil questionnaire and is d fi d f
open to all students. The first 7 No More 37 this IS goo - ve poun s °
8· H 'rt' f St 34 these wrappers collected andweek's ballot was submitted by . ea s 0 one t th . ht I 'II b '
a group of students contacted to 9. Davie Crockett (2) 29 sent 0 e rIg p ace WI. uy a
do the job. Anyone interested in 10. Tweedle De Dee (2) 27 eeemg eye dog for a bhnd per-
Oth .. 10 son.submitting their Top Ten Songs . er songs receivmg or JERRY CLARK FRESHMAN
in order of preference each week more votes: Crazy Otto 22, Make '. .
Y If C f rt bl 19 R k from New York, orfginally placedis urged to do so. Songs are to be ourse om 0 a e , oc th . th d' helui g
I Love 18, Hot Toddy (1) 17, Je vou
e Jar , ere an IS e pin
your favorites, not what you fee N Y k St t t
are the top ten. All that is asked sen beau coup (I) 16, Mobile 15, someone in ew or ,a e ge
is that you turn in your selec- High and Mighty (1) 11, Shake the needed five pounds-and the
tions consistently, sign your Rattle and Roll The Finger of dog. Bands from an? other
. . 'h' M d 1 source would also certamly be a
name, and have them in on time Suspicion and In t e 00 () welcome addition to those in the
(8 p.m. each Thursday.) Ballots all 10. jar.
-------------------------: ...;;;;;- A 100% INCREASE IN INFIR-
mary patients was shown at Wil~
Iamette U. following the recent
freshman glee. According to the
latest school paper a 200% in,
crease was expected within a
week. This would come because
of Glee hets being paid off.
ONE ORDINARILY THINKS
teaching is a very "undangerous"
occupation but a recent article
in the San Francisco Foghorn
said that a certain prof was rest-
ing comfortably in the hospital
after his sternum was broken
when he fell against his desk.
Four Steps To Nominate
Today is your chance to express your voice in the
government of your college. That's right, the nomin-
ation assembly for ASOCE officers for the 1955-56
school year is to be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
We feel that there is little need for elaboration
upon this matter, but we would like to leave you with
the following suggestions:
First, CHECK THAT IMPULSE to skip the
nominating assembly. You owe it to your-
self and to your school to be there.
Next, STOP and ask yourself what qualities
you desire in your student body. officers.
Then, LOOK around you to see whom you
know who has those qualities.
But, DON'T MERELY LISTEN to what is said
in the assembly today. ACT, make YOUR
voice Heard, too!!! -M.J.N.
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FTA To Hear Former Students
Tell of Teaching Experiences
at after-game and sport dances
to satisfy. most of the people
most of the time from the se-
lections available and (2)to serve
as a possible request list for new
records.
ONLX 30 QUESTIONNAIRES
had been returned by Thursday
evening. On these 30 were 140
different song choices. At least
one democrat filled out a ques-
tipnnaire as the Missouri Waltz
was listed.
Four OCE graduates will be on 'nominee for FTO vice-president.
hand at the April 5 meeting of All students are urged to at-
FTA to relate their humorous or tend the convention by Miss
embarrassing first year teaching Margaret Perry, faculty adviser.
experiences and· to answer any An opportunity to sign-up for
pertinent questions. The meet- the convention will be presented
ing will be at 8 p.m, in Ad. 212. at the April 5 meeting, Free
'I'he returning teachers are transportation and meals will be
John Pizzuti, Cloverdale; Helen provided for those students at-
Zistel, Salem; and Don and Le- tending the convention.
onore Kipp, Three-Lynx at Esta-
cada. Don, who is principal at
Three-Lynx, will speak from the
administrative angle.
Student groups from Lebanon
and South Salem high schools
will be guests at the meeting. A
coffee hour will follow in Maple
hall to facilitate further ques-
tioning and to give the OCE stu-
dents a chance to become ac-
quainted with their guests.
Also on the agenda for FTA
is the Future Teachers of Ore-
gon state convention, April 16,
on the ase campus. At this ses-
sion Dale Harp will be OCE's
PODdon Me e •• Jeanette Spinney ToHead Awards Banquet
by Harry E. Pease
THIS AFTERNOON,WENOM·
inate our executive officers for
1955-56-president, first and sec-
ond vice-president, and secretary
-and our 1955-56yell king and
yell queen. Ten days from today
we will begin voting for our ex-
ecutiye officers and yell staff for
next year.
Let us pause
a moment be-
fore w e start
nominating and
voting. Now, of
course we are
ail keenly Inter-
ested in the
coming election
and are fully
aware of the qualifications and
duties of the executive officers.
But while we are dealing in ab-
surdities, we will say you have
nothing else to do than to view
them again.
First of all, these are not pop-
ularity contests upon which we
are entering. True, popularity
plays a vital part, but ability and
interest shown through the chan-
nels of high school and college
work, curricular and extracurric-
ular, are the best standards.
With these student body jobs
go, first of all, prestige and, sec-
endly, responsibility. Most ev-
eryone can bear prestige if they
work at it; anyone who bears re-
sponsibility must work very hard
for it.
HEY THERE, YOUWITH THE
green questionnaire lying on ... ------------,
your desk to be filled out and re-
turned, let's be for doin' it. The
box will be in the student post
office all this week. There is a
great deal of value to be gleaned
from that green sheet of paper,
whether you are an ardent dance
fan or attend dances only occas-
ionally. Your scrambled. ABC's
on the lines will help achieve the
two-fold purpose of the student
council sponsored questionnaire;
namely (1) to enable disc joc~eys =- ~
Jeanette Spinney was chosen
by student council to serve as
chairman of the award dinner to
he held May 25 in Maple hall.
Awards for the entire year, in
areas of student government,
athletics, publications and spec-
ial honors, are given out during
this annual spring event.
A sophomore from Beaverton,
~ Jeanette is sophomore class com-
missioner on student council.
Two New Facully
On Staff This TermRings
Things
'n
Because of increased enroll-
ment, Mrs. Ruth Stump has been
employed as instructor in com-
position for spring quarter. Mrs.
Stump is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and formerly
taught in the Salem high school
and in Hawaii.
Mrs. Bernice Adrian who re-
placed Mrs, Mildred Anderson
in the PE department during
last term, is remaining as acting
instructor this term. Miss Ander-
son's permanent resignation be-
cause of ill health was received
here recently.
Mrs. Adrian received her BS
degree . from Michigan State
teachers college at Ypsilanti in
1932 and her MA in 1943 at the'
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor. She has done graduate
work at OSC and taught in the
PE department there.
ONE CENT SALE
Large Group of Girls Slip-
on Sweaters (values up
to $4.98) now ... $1.98
And the Second Sweater
for Only..... ""' .... Ie
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open to 9 p.m. every weeknite
Monday, April 4, 1955
Dig That Orazy Man!
If you look closely you will note that this flying figure is not
an ancient Sun Gpd worshipper in full frenzy. In fact, the eb-
serving eye will discern the figure of. Don McKenzie sailing
through the air in the broad jump. Don will be out to regain
the loop broad jump record which he lost last year by 1f4 in. He
will be in action when the Oregon College cinder squad opens
the season Friday affernoon against Clark JC on the local oval.
•
Two Constitution Amendments
On Ballot for Election Next Week
Low prices, High quality food The house of representatives
Friendly Service voted to double the one per cent
all at withholding tax on income and
Lucille·s Drive-In extend it to farm laborers late
Monmouth·lndep. Highway IMonday, March 28. This bill will
'- -=1 :....---------_....: go to the senate. '--------- __ -'
Two proposed amendments to
the ASOCE constitution were
initiated by the student council
Monday evening, March 28. The
action will place the proposed
amendments upon the ballot for
ASOCE executive officers April
13 and 14.
The first of the two deals with
Article V, Section 2, Clause 2,
and refers to special ASOCE stu-
dent council meetings. The word
"president" was struck out and
THE CAPITOL
SHOPPINGCENTER
."The Friendliest Stores
in Town"
SALEM, OREGON
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Ve~etables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE 502
We appreciate your business I
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ·
ing French Fries _...__...... 35c
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
"executive committee" inserted.
This leaves the amendment to
read "The executive committee
of ASOCE shall schedule meet-
ings of the student council when
needed." This amendment, if
passed, would relieve the prest-
dent of the authority of calling
special meetings and invest it in
lhe executive committee.
The second proposed amend-
ment refers to Article VI, Sec-
tion 2, Part 2, which deals with
amendments to the ASOCE con-
stitution. Section 2 now reads,
"Amendments presented to the
members of ASOCE at a special
election can be initiated by: (1)A
two-thirds majority vote of the
student council, or (2) a petition
bearing the signatures of 25
members of ASOCE."
The amendment would strike
out the words, "25 members of
ASOCE" and insert the words:
"eight per cent of those people
entitled to ASOCE membership
cards." It would then read, "A
petition bearing the signatures
of eight per cent of those people
entitled to ASOCE membership
cards."
The latter amendment does
not refer to petitions to place
names of candidates on the bal.
lot. In effect, under the present
enrollment, the petition would
require some 50 signatures.
NEW SHIPMENT
of SOCK YARN in a
wide assortment of colors.
Patterns for knee and
Regular Length Socksl
THE
WORK BASKET
275 E. MAIN ST.
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Over 2000 in Willamette Relays
Harrison Bryant Gives Top. OC Performance
More than 2000 atbletes partie- ---------------:-------------
ipated in the rain-spattered fifth
annual edition of the wntqmette
Relays in Salem Saturday. Track
men from high schools, colleges,
athletic clubs and Mather Air
Force base competed in the west _
coast cinder extravaganza.
Harrison Bryant, state pole
vault champion in 1953, turned
in the top Oregon College per-
formance. He soared to the 12'
6" mark to tie five other vaulters
in the novice division
event. Sophomore, Kennison of
Washington State college, took
the event with a new relay's
mark of 13' 4".
Top performance of the five-
hour plus afternoon was a mighty
discus toss of 185' 11" by the 1955
Pan American Games discus win-
ner, Fortune Gordien. Gordien,
1952 Olympic discus champion,
flipped the platter just 14 feet
shy of the world's record as an
entry in the open class. The Wil-
lamette Relay's mark is 145 plus.
Fifteen records, nine college
and six high school, were brok-
en and a high school record
mark tied in the damp proceed-
ings.
No reports were available at
press time as to how the remain-
der of the Oregon College squad
fared in the Relays.
Opening regular season action
for the Wolfpack comes Friday
afternoon in a dual meet with.
Clark Junior College in the OC
memorial stadium.
LAMRON SPORTS STAFF
Editor .__. Harry E. Pease
Features ..__..__..__Foggy Fitzwater
Reporter . . .. George Ing
Statistician John Brentlinger
EOC, PSC Place
Two on oec
All-Star Team
Larry Chamberlain Eastern Oregon and Portland
State college each placed a pair
of hoopsters on the 1955 Oregon
Collegiate Conference basketball
all-star team, picked by the con-
ference coaches. Southern Ore-
gon placed the fifth member.
Larry Pryse and' Ted Schade-
witz rated top all-star spots from
from the runner-up Mountain-
eers while Jack Viskov and Paul
Poetsch were named from the
champion Vikings. Lloyd Hof-
fine of SOC, was number five.
Larry Chamberlain, captain of
the Oregon College five, rated a
second team nod. Ron Jones re-
ceived _honorable mention.
Year Pos. Col.
Sr. F EOC
Jr. F SOC
Soph, C PSC
Jr. G EOC
Jr. _G PSC
FIRST TEAM
Player
Larry Pryse
Lloyd Hoffine
Jack Viskov
Ted Schadewitz
Paul Poetsch
SECOND TEAM
Larry Chamberlain Jr. F OCE
Bob Smith Sr. F SOC
John Reinking Jr. C EOC
Keith Johnson Sr! G SOC
Jim Perkins Soph. G PSC
Gains Second Team Nod
Honorable mention: Ron Jones,
OC; Johnny James, Dennis Eck-
ert and Gordy Fahlgren, OTI;
Ken Westenskow, EOC; Ron Ne·
now and Jack Parker, PSC.Diamond Orew Slates
4 Tussles This Week. WRA Practice Opens
The Women's Recreational As.
sociation will start its tennis
tournament on April 11. Any
girls interested, who haven't
signed up, may contact Bernie
Bergstrom.
Softball practice started last
Tuesday. On rainy days, practice
will be in the gymnasium. Inex-
perienced 'players are welcome.
WRA meets at 6:30 p.m, on Tues-
days and Thursdays.
Old Man Weather continues to
plague Oregon College athletics
and dealt his first stifling blow
with the washout of the Oregon
College-Pacific U. doubleheader
last Friday.
Weather permitting, the dia-
mond will see a full slate of ac-
tion this week. Bob Livingston's
Wolves host Clark Junior Col-
lege in what will be the season
and the home opener here on
Tuesday at 3 p.m. Thursday the
Lobos travel to McMinnville for
a fray with 'Linfield. Friday's
washout doubleheader has been
rescheduled for Saturday, April
9, in Forest Grove. First of the
two seven inning tussles will be-
gin at 1:30.------First Water in Pool.
Plans call for the first water
to run into Wolverton Memor-
ial Pool Wednesday, \ April 6,
according to Dr. R. E. Lieual-
len, acting administrator. The
classes in swimming will start
the following week on April 11
if .the water goes in as sched·
uled. -
Tennis Squad Opens
Season on Saturday
Rainy weather continues to
hamper Coach Stanley Ruck-
man's rebuilding job on the ten-
nis team. Working around a core
group of lettermen Captain Aki
Mitomi, Jim Dawson and Glea-
son Eakin. Aki and Jim were
starters last season.
The tennis lads will open at ,----------_----,
home this year with a match
with the University of Oregon
Medical school,. Saturday, April
9, at 9:30 a.m. As yet ladder
play has been impossible so the
starting berths are still undecid-
ed. Aside from Dawson, Mitomi
and Eakin, Bob Janes, Ron Mar-
tin, Del Ray Krier, John Klen-
ioski, Arden Detering, Delmer
Brown, Dale Harp and Murvel
Stone have been working out on
the courts. .------- ~
Steinmont's Studio
PORTRAITS
• PHONE 2-8682
744 North Capitol St.
SALEM, OREGON
Marsh's Barber Shop Monmouth Furniture
Oompany141 E. Main St. Phona 353
AppJiances .:. Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stemps
House Extends Tax
Expert Shoe Repair -
MODERATELY PRICEDI
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Arnold Arms Elects
Spring Term Officers
Arnold Arms' officers for
spring term elected at a recent
house meeting are, president,
Harold Wilson, Hood River; vice-
president, Bill Briggs, Tillamook;
A total of 91 students are do- time in Miss Lillian Nicholson's jlndependence Elementary School secretary-treasurer, Ron Martin,
Ing supervised teaching in the first grade and Lola Seeger has Darleen Trinneer, Barbara Honolulu, T.H. .
Monrnnuth, Independence, and 10 hours there. In Mrs. Jessie Bowen, Darlene Finney and Eli- Outgoing officers are: Denny
Henry Hill elementary school this, Hill's first grade, Alice Young is nor Todd are teaching in Miss Chamberlain, president; Harold .IRO Elects Off·leers' ,
term, according to Dr. William teaching full time and Barbara Evelyn Custer's second grade Hoy, vice-president; John Car-
Wagner, director of student Dickson, 10 hours. and Evelyn Oetting in Mrs. Helen penter, secretary and Don Wack- Will Talk on Yalta
teaching. Elaine Bruns, Rosemary Camp- Thompson's first grade. erbarth, treasurer.
Included in the number are bell, Roseanne Jefferson and With Miss Irmajean Hartle in Stan McClellan presented col-
tphree studdeRntPSrtinCiPhatls,.Harry tGlorhiarr; (five
G
hOUrdS)pare I tbheJthird grwadez: DJarlenUeBd"e-"Lo and Behold" ored slides of Korea at the regu-
ease an ay reig In Men- eac mg in TS. ertru eat· e, enme 00 s, oan n er- Iar Monday night meeting of the
mouth and Joe Avina in Inde- terson's second grade. In Mrs. dahl and Christine Johnson. In IRC. He and Don Sweeney also
pendence; and two PE student Lorna Ranetta's second grade the fourth grade under Mrs. To Be Presented talked about Korea.
teachers, Rosalie Harrold and are Diane Weeks, Donna Pallin, Mary Gwinn are Helen Goldiron, Russel Saunders, IRC presi-
Mary Gordon, MES, all working Barbara Makinster, Nancy Kille- Yvonne Grosser, Ben Hooley Apr.·1 21 and 22 dent for the first two terms this
for five hours credit. fer (10 hours) and Ruth King (five hours) and Arnie Heimbach. year, returned to the UofO this
Monmouth Elementary School (five hours.) I Henry Hill School term and Tom Nash, vice-presi-
Teaching in the kindergarten Under Mr. Ray Godsey in the I. With Miss Henrietta Wolfer in "Lo and Behold," winter term dent, was elected to :fill this va-
in the morning are' Donna Iiams, third grade are Ruth Jeppesen.! the fifth grade are Marilyn play held over until this term, caney. Dale Goodrick was elect-
Terry Webster, Anne Overman, Kathy Hansen, Glenda Ward, IForbes Roberts, June Stowell, will be presented Thursday and ed to the vice-president's post
Carol Rogahn and Dorothy Harriet Hall (10 hours) and Na- Anna Ellis and Ted Forbes. Leo Friday, April 21 and 22, in CH and Eunice Munger was named
Clarke; and in the afternoon, omi Boers (10 hours.) In the Poole, Darlene Knaub, Mary Me- auditorium. secretary-treasurer.
Janice Cresap, Lois Barnick, combination third. and fourth Intee and Joe Roberts are in The lead, Milo Alcott ,a writer Next week the topic for discus-
Jeanette Bitar and Donna Dodge. grade under Mrs. Lois Vander- Miss Mary Donaldson's sixth who becomes a ghost, is played sion will be "The Yalta Report."
All of these students teach the pool are Idyll Bates, Glenda grade. by Keith Jensen, with the other. Dale Goodrick will lead the dis-
other half day in one of the first Mann, Ardonnah Elhgsen, Pat Under Mr. Mort Howard in the characters, Mrs. Wingate, Milo's cussion on Monday from 7:30 to
or second grade rooms. Thorn and Wanda Tanner (five seventh grade are Joyce Hertg- ) lawyer, by Dorothy Jones; Dr. 8:30 p.m. I Meetings last one
Peggy Burgess is teaching full hours.) stad, Del Brown, Don Charles, I Robert Dorsey, Milo's doctor, by hour and will not go over this
Clyde Head, Treva Harden, and Larry Sullivan. Joan Roner, Harold Stephens; Minnetonka limit.
Select Princesses Marlene Alspaugh, Ann Johns- Jim Wells, Harley Neuschwan- Smallflower, an Indian ghost, by
Clas. nomination. of prin- ton and Iva Mae Speed (three 'ger and David Frey (five hours) Pat Sax; Katherine Moore, a CAMPUS CALENDAR
cesses for the Junior. S'enior hours) are in Miss Margaret are in Mr. William Coe's eighth composer $host, by Darlene 'I'rf-
Prom should be turned in by .Perry's fourth grade. Under Miss grade. neer; "Honey" Wainwright, a Monday, April 4:
April 20 to General Chair. I Lucille Milsapl in the fifth grade I Southern belle ghost, by Elvera 2 p.m.: ASaCE Nomination
man Don McCracken, pre. i- are Joe 'I'aber, Celia Weaver, Senior Visitation Kurtz; Jack McDougal, a bookie, Assembly
dent of the .·unior cl•••• or to Nellie Michael (10 hours) and by John Carpenter; and Daisy Tuesday, April 5:(Continued from page one)
John Davis, chairman of the Gail Lockhead. Durdle, a former model cook of Baseball: Clark J.C. (here)
queen selection committee. A In Mr. Stanley Ruckman's play that evening in CH auditor- Milo's, whose identity is mistak- Wednesday, April 6:
combination fifth and sixth grade Ium, which will be free of charge en, by Edie Nielson. Petition Nominations Closequeen will be elected by stu.
dent body vote and presented are John Godlove, Bill Arnold, to them. Firesides will be held in "Lo and Behold," a three-act 8 p.m.: Lamron Copy Deadline
at the Prem, Sabra McGowen and Daurice the dormitories following the I comedy, directed by Mr. George Thursday, April 7:
Pyles. With Mrs. Lucas' seventh play. Harding, concerns a Nobel prize . Baseball: Linfield (there)
A.A. Party, April 16 grade are Chuck Keaton and Jo- As.embly. Tours in Morning winner, Milo Alcott, who tries to Friday. April 8:
Residents at Arnold Arms are ann Morrison (10 hours.) After breakfast in 'I'odd hall find peace after his death. After 3 p.m.: Track, Clark JC (here)
planning to hold their invitation- Charles Uyeda, Shirley Robin- on Saturday morning the seniors signing his will he eats a good Saturday, April 9:
el spring term house party Sat- son, Eunice Munger (10 hours) may a~tend an assembly ~~ere meal and dies happily. 9:30 a.m.: Tennis, UofO Medt-
urday, April 16. Activities will and Verna Teleck are in Miss Vi- they WIll learn of aCE tradtttons Alcott then becomes a ghost cal school (here)
include parlor games and dane- otet McFarland's combination and activities offered on this -------------------- _
Ing, sixth and eighth grade. With campus. Tours of the campus
Mrs. Dora Scott are John Mc~ will follow the assembly where
ALBIN ·EVALUATES Rae, Marilyn Dunn, Charles sU~h ~ttractions as th~ ne~
Dr. Floyd B. Albin, head of the Baker, and Marguerite Dawson swrmmmg pool and spacious 1I-
education department, was in and Gordon Smith both five brary will be inspected. Darlene
Park Rose on Monday through hours. ' Knaub, with the help of three
Thursday, March 21 to 24, as a campus service clubs, will lead
member of a 25-man team evalu- PROFS AT CONFERENCE the tour.
ating the Park Rose high school. Reservations have already been
! Dr. David S. Brody, associate made for good weather and plans
professor of psychology, and Dr. are to have a picnic in the Grove
Arthur Glogau, dean of men, Saturday afternoon. Kathy Seif-
were among the leaders at the fer.t already has the menu com-
Pacific Northwest Conference on pleted.
;Family Relations meeting, March Talent Show in Afternoon
24, 25, and 26, at Portland State Keith Jensen is rounding up
college. the talent on campus for a big
hour fling at two o'clock ·on Sat-
urday afternoon. Following the
show, coke and coffee will be
served by Shirley Harp and her
committee in Maple hall. Cam-
pus fashions for all occasions
will be shown under the direc-
tion of Barbara Lines, who is
organizing the fashion show.
Semi-formal dinner will be
served at Todd hall 'It 6 that ev-
ening. Ruth Cox and her crew of
waitresses will serve the seniors~::===========================/~ and their hosts. A movi.e will! follow in Campbell haH at 7:30.
Moen To Play at Dance
Julius Moen and his band has
been secured for two and a half
hours of music, starting at 9:15
Saturday evening in Maple hall.
Muriel Horning and company
are planning the function.
Seniors may attend the Inter-
denominational chapel service at
9:30 a.m. on Sunday in Camp-
bell hall. Transportation will al-
so be available for the seniors
who wish to attend the local
churches. Sharon Huff is in
charge of the chapel service.
Rules, established by the State
Board of Higher Education for
all state colleges, say tllat seniors
are to leave the campus by 1=- p.m. on Sunday.
Ninety-one Students -Are
In Supervised Teaching
GLOGAU CO·AUTHOR
Dr. Arthur Glogau, dean' of
men, is co-author of an article
"The History and Trends of Sex
Education" which appeared in
The Journal Of Family Welfare
in January.
t
DON'T TRUST TO LUCK
When it comes to warding off losses to your personal
possessions, auto, liability claims, etc.
We have every type of insurance to meet your needs.
POWELL INSURANCEAGENCY
CLARES C. POWELL RAY RAUCH
140W.Main St. Phone 541 Monmouth,Ore.
•
(Tuxedo Rentals)
III~
Salem's Own Store Since 1890
Style Oealer for Oampus Wear
and is beset by the spirits of an
Indian girl, a Southe~n belle, and
a frustrated composer. As if this
weren't enough, the former cook,
who prepared his last meal, re-
turns to the house: and is mistak-
en for his illegitimate daughter.
As the play unfolds further,
many amusing circumstances de-
velop. ~
50 million
times a'day
at home, at work
or while at play
There's
nothing
like
a
o
1. SO BRIGHT in its honest. ever-fresh taste.
2. SO BRIGHT in its brisk, frosty sparkle.
3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick energy it brings you.
BonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
COCA·COLABOTTLING ~OMPANY OF SALEM
..Co .... k a .......... "t .... _ COCA.c:cN· COMPANY
